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WE received from a friend the fol-

lowing communication for publication
lan week, hut the late dato of the re-

ception prevented its appearauce then :
ATTENTION COMRADES!

EAST CANTON, Pa., Feb. 18, 'B2.

Relieving that the time has come
when the soldier should be heard in his

own defense, 1 will venture to call the

long roll, and summons the soldiers to

rally around the old flag again. The bat

teriesour enemies are again belching

forth; not upon Fort Sumpter, but

ugainst the honor, integrity and just
rights of every soldier in the land. 1

can stand it no longer, and make this

earnest appeal to my former comrades,

and at the same time propose to charge

upon the enemies siege-guns, the Trib-
une, Herald, Timet and all the other bat

teries which are trained in the interest

of the money kings, against the soldier

and his constitutional rights. Head the
following from the National Platform of

the Republican party if you please Mr.
Tribune and Mr. Timet. "The pensions
promised should be extinguished by
the full payment of every dollar thereof."
And then meet if you dare a private
soldier on your own chosen ground.
"You assume that the soldier has re-
ceived all that was his due" and I say
to you individuallyand collectively that
you lie, and here is my first proof. We

were promised thirteen dollars per
month, but the cowardly curs whose
dirty work you are now doing depreci-
ated the currency so that we did not re-

ceive one half that amount, and you

know it if you know anything. While
the soldier was at the front facing death

to save the nation. Wall Street Busxard*

were trying to rob the nation. "You
say that we have received all that the
nation owed us." Again I say you lie.

I was promised one hundred dollars
bounty, and have not received one cent.

"You say that the Arrears act was

a terrible injustice, enabling the soldier

to defraud the Government." I was

honorably discharged from the service

nineteen years go yesterday, and have
furnished evidence sufficient if justice
were done, to consign fully two thirds

of the creatures whose interest* you
serve in attacking the soldier to life ser-
vice in States Prison, and have not re-
ceived a pension yet. "You say the sol-

dier aims to defraud the Government."

When you will furnish the proof for

every dollar paid to the soldier obtain
ed by fraudulent means ; I will furnish

proof of thousands, vea millions that

have been put into the pockets of your

masters by special legislation, which hy
the way is a polite, genteel way of rob
bing the people ol their land, and the
money rung out of them by taxation.
Any legislation in the interest of those
who employ you to attack us is the very
quintessence of statesmanship. Hut
any in the interest of the men who laid
all they had upon their country's altar,

arouse* your patriotic loyal blood above
white beat. 1 would not be surprised
if you were creating this great smoke,

to draw the attention of the public to

us soldiers wtiile yo-ir employer* walk
into congress for another big steal. Hut
remember, some of u* are on picket
watching every move. You are putting
up a pitiful howl, alt at once, lor the
poor overburdened taxpayer; altogetb
er too thin gentlemen, we think that we

understand that little game. You no
doubt would like to decrease the rove
nues so that it should be impossible to

pay us;just have enough however to

pay big fat s-l.uies to officers and let

\u25a0hylocks keep busy clipping coupon*.

The men who would try to defraud

the soldier out of hi* just dues, should

have the msrk of Gain and Benedict

Arnold both atamped upon his brow.

You say it will cost so much. Ah ! in-
deed T Did it cost us nothing, to leavo
all, auil those ol us who survived the

'carnage of many battle lleld*, returning
home tnained for life or with shattered

constitutions? Please inform your rea-

ders how much it cost those who stayed
at homo grumbling and crying, on to

Richmond?why don't the army of the
Potomac move, and then inform us

how much the government has already
paid these same grumblers in interest,

gold at that, to say nothing of hind and

special privileges. Away with such

cant and liypocracy about cost. So

doubt you sit in your sanctums and

laugh in your sleeves at the advantage

you have over the poor soldier in edu-

cating public sentiment against ii*. Not

one of you, I presume, dare give us

space in your papers to show up both

sides of the question. But thank God

the National Tribune and some other

papers live to defend us. I.et the long
roll bo sounded all along the line com-

rades close up the ranks, and prepare for

action. First, no longer patroni/.e those
papers that impugn our motives, and

who deny us justice, it matters not

be you republican or democrat, and

next fall charge unitedly uj>on the ballot
box, and send men from your own ranki

to represent your own interests in the

halls of legislation. You have men

among the rank and file capable, und

who cannot be bought, and who can-

not be captivated with shylock's golden
tinsel. Forward then as one man and

assert your rights, and correct existing

evils; put men in Congress who will

second the efforts of the present com-

missioners with liberal appropriations,
and all the clerical force that may be

requisite for the speedy adjustment of
all the claims now pending, and victory

is ours. Watch with zealous eye every

official from President down and we

shall see who our friends are. To those

of my comrades who have already recciv

ed your pensions do not think there,
fore that you are not interi stcd, you are
by virtue of our mutual suffering*, pri-
vations and dangers. We should stand
by each other in def.-nse of justice, as

we stood side by side in defense of the

Union. A few more words concerning

myself and 1 will tax your patience no

longer for the present. I have never

sought aimi at the hands of Govern-

ment, not so much as asked for an

ap;K>intment to some lucrative posi-

tion that I might lie capable of fill
ing. Give me back the vigorous con-

stitution tl.at 1 ha i when in good
faith I offered ray services and was

accepted, served to the best of my
ability until 1 was disabled and honora-
bly discharged, and 1 will write a re
ceipt in full of all demand. Djt as the
government cannot give me back what
I lost in serving it, I demand that its
part of the contract lie fulfilled. Jus-

tice is ail I ask. Although the symp-
toms in my case are of an alarming
character, and 1 think the end draweth

nigh, I await the tardy sluggish move

ments of justice, trusting that I may re
ceive what belongs to tne ere I die. i

will for the present say to my former
c imrades good bye; and may we so

order our lives that in the great coming
dsy of general review, we may have in
Him, who never did injustice to any
one, an interest that will outweigh all
earthly considerations; and in the

"Sweet bye and bye" rejoice forever

more at Ood'sright hand, is the fervent
prayer of R. F. Diisor, V. D. M.

What Pluck Will Do.

S. V. Tlmr*.

The late Jfenry I>e iWrninghsm,
whose sudden death wss annnunreil yes-
terd ,y. furnishes in the story of hi life
a very striking example of what (duck
and determination can occomfdish in
the presence ol great die.-ur v-ment.
lis was the only son of the Vicount
lie Itermingham, a Parisian nobleman.
His mother die-1 so early that hi* mem-
ory retained neither image of her fea
tures nor trace of her care. When his
son was about 1.1 years old the Viscount,
whose health had long been failing, took
a voyage to Cuba with his hoy as bit
sole companion, and while enjoying
quiet retirement there died suddenly of
yellow fever, leaving Henry entirely
alone. A large estate belonged to bim
in France, but with little money and no

friends at hand the boy took no steps for
its immediate recovery, but lent all the
inheritance of an indomitahle will to

securing a present maintenance. He
soon obtained a position, hut as his sala-
ry was small ami advancement slow he
went to Central America and atarted a
small store of shipping supplies in the
t'lty of Panama. I.ittle by little lie lost
sight of his title and estate, and gave
himself to the single purpose ofaccumti
lating a fortune. As his business slow-
ly incressed lie changed its nature, mak-
ing it chiefly a supply lor war vesseli.
During the Cuban insurrections he was

afforded excellent opportunities for
making money, and soon became the
largest and wealthiest merchant in Pan-
ama. He obtained contracts from
France and England, and when the
American rebellion broke out, be reap
ed heavy profit* from both the North
and South. After the war he retired
from business and traveled all over the
Unit*-! Htale*, becoming associated in
the New York and El Dorado Gold
Mining Company. Hince in con
nection with Augustus W, Whipple, hp

has acted as the agent and attorney c,f
the North and Nouth America Lloyd's
Fire and Marine insurance Company.
Mr, Dp lktrmingham entirely abandon-
ed h)a French title and property, and

during the last years of his life gave
them not aa much as a thought.

Apportionment Lutv.

Pittsburg Past.

The bill fixing the number of repre-
sentative t 325 has become a law. in-
volving power it i* u measure of great
importance, although we do not see
that it will materially change tlio char-
acter or suet-en* of political parlies. It
adds thirty-two membera to the House
of Hejiresentative# over the present
number: increases tho Electoral College
from 369 to 401, and will require 201
electoral votes to elect Prasident and
Vice President, insteud ol 185 a* in the
two last Presidential elections. Under
the t'onsiuution, in the first Congress
there were only 65 representative#; but
ufter the census of 17'JO the number
was increased to 105 with a ratio ol pop-
ulation ol 33,1100, With the exception
ol one decennial period representation
has ben increased, until now we have
225 with a ratio of population of 154.
000. Still the membership of the House
compared to the llouseoi Common with
650 members, or the French Chamber
of Deputies with 550. The lieichstag,
German House of Hepresentalives, hu*
397 members.

ft is curious to note the change* in
the representation of States. Under
tlie first census of I7'.H) Virginia led with
lb members, Massachusetts came next
with 14, then Pennsylvania with 13, and
North Carolina and New York with 10
each. Virginia kept up the lead until
f 810, when It half 23, I tie satin- number
as Pennsylvania, ami New York h*d
run up to 27. Since then New York
has maintained its ascendancy, and
under the census of 1830 (with a ratio
of 47.700) had 40 members, Pennsylva
nia 28, Virginia 21 and Ohio 19. Under
the census of lap) >hio advanced to
the third place, and Virginia fell back
to the fourth. Since then the distribu
tion of seat* by geographical section*
compares with the apportionment of
18*2 as follow*;

SUI-s Jin. I|e a 1-*' t*.V>
Ns l.hglstl I to S. .

-

mi-MIS i ? ? <: <1
5..ii11.-tn 10 UI lor, s. Is-
WY-t-rn I tl - -A M
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This show* the tendency of |-oiuila-
t-on *ml political power to the South
and West. With an increase ol 87 mem
her* since 1850, New Kngland lose* three
while the three Middle States of Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and New York
only show a gain of six. The Sontii
gains II and the West?including the

Northern Stales west of Pennsylvania
?gain# 48.

To reeur to the political indication*
of the new apportionment, the Kepub
licari State* in which gains are mad
are:
I title.w - t
I-.** i
Khw 4

M* 1

MkhtgUi 2
k* ................. 2

Ofa.W I
I'rnnaiUtttiU ....-www 1
\Y|*roa*ib. 1

T t*l 17

The Democratic State* in which gains
are made are :

Ark*>* 1
K'tilttfkj 1

? 1
T*tM &

YVrwt Vtfyiiti*....H 1

liivrfia ........... 1

MkttSlMtf p4 1
Mihrrt'iln 2
\ irtinl !

North ('iMbllhft 1

T<**t 1A

In State* which are doubtful gain*
are :

n*!ir mi* a
X. T-ak - - I

T-ui a
The Republican State* which lose in

the new apportionment are:
1

N*- ||*m|*hir 1

Trnmml i
Totkl.. ....?... 3

tn the old sectional line*, the South
gain* 15 memi>er over the last appor
tionment and the North 20, hut lose* 3,
making a net gain of 17. It i* evident
a* t-earing on the next Preaidential elec
tion, that it will require a very decided
change in |>o!itical sentiment for the
Democratic party to carry the Kleeto
r*l College without New York. All cal-
culation# at thi* time, based on such a
contingency, would be vague and value
le*s. The 153 votes from the South mu*t

be supplemented by forty-eight from
the North for the Itemoerat# to elect.
New York has thirty ttx of these. There
remain then twelve to be carried else-
where. Indiana has fifteen ; or, leaving
Indiana out, Neva-la and California
have thirteen. New Jersey added to
any other State would suffice. Hy any
calculation upon which the D-mociai*
could triumph without New York the
whole schedule would have to lie recast.

Ohio or lllinoi*would have to be gained,
and in a contest in which either one of
these could be carried by the Demo-
crat* it is probable several other West-
ern States, Wisconsin, Oregon and Colo-
rado, would lie also gained. Hut when
we figure on sweeping change* we

must consider they are a# likely at

the South a# elsewhere; hut the consid
eration* that will break the "solid
South," will also divide the North. No
one doubts, a* new issues arise, there
will tie a change in the politic*of a num-

ber of State#, but it is an open question
whether they will be developed in time
to have much effiecl on the next Presi
dentiai election.

Flina the unexampled frequency of
burglaries in various towns in thp Leba-
non, Susquehanne,Cumberland, Lehigh,
Wyoming, Lackawanna and Schuylkill
valleys, I lie alarm which it becoming
prevalent in those aections is fully justi-
fied, Every night during the past two
weeks there have been committed with
in the districts enumerated from one to
* dnxen robberies, and the skilful man
ner of the crime and successful meas-
ures of concealment indicate that the
operators are accomplished cracksmen,
who have regularly organised them-
selves into a band to plunder the inte-
riortowns. This is an exceedingly un-

palatable truth, hut it is one to which it
would be folly to turn a deaf ear. Neith-
er is it profitable to speculate as to

where the men engaged in the nefari-
ous work have sprung from. The pres-
ent duty of the members of every com-

inunity is to take such precaution* an |
are within reach to prevent tho success
ful raid* of these criminal*. The an
thoritiea ol all the interior town* should
double their vigilance, to tho end tlint
the criminal* may be captured and
brought to punikbment, thu* putting u
stop to the work.? Phila. Timet.

GENERAL NEWS.

Coal in considerable quantities has
been discovered in Wiuston county,
Mir*.

The wheat crop in all the Southern
State* prcHcnt* an unusually promi*ing

i appearHtictt

The Houfe Naval Affair* and Appro-
priations Committee will visit the un-

jcompleted monitor* at League Island
i and elsewhere tliin week.

'I I:? Star route prosecution* are being
, pushed in dead enrnet. Few Lave
I in-ill tr i d and none convicted, but two

i attorney* lor the prosecution have just
! been paid $6,(810 apiece.

Report* fiotu Helena and adjacent
place* confirm tho former tales of wide

\u25a0ptead di*-o ter Iri ui the flood*. Several
live* nave been lost and terrible want
prevail*. Elsewhere the worst is over.

I'he Mexican government ha- begun
| the construction of a telegraph line
! frotn Otxacu smith to Tchuantepee, ami
| north to the Vera Crux railroad, "evi
deritlv lor service in the event of a war
with Guatemala."

John if. McLean, the editor of the
Cincinnati Kn'/uuer, contributed $250
to forward tie- religious revival now
going on in that city. The gilt has
Ueeo accepted with thankfulueM not
unmixed with surprise.

I tie Floril.i t'uum say* the camellia
japonic* grows in grcst perfection at
raliahnsi-ee. 'l'he trees sometime* mea*

ore eight inches in diameter, attain a
height of from fifteen to twenty feet,
and frequently have 2<JOO lull bloom
japonicii* on them at a time.

A California man is said to have de
vised an application a' weight* ami
clockwork a* a motive for working a
pump. It is claimed that a machine
will not cost one third a* much a* a
wind null, is noiele., more endurable
and alway* under control.

A dispatch from Cape Hire, received
at St. John, Newfoundland, saya that a
l*rg-> sheet of ice hs* passed westward
of the ("ape, on which were discerned
mi anchor, a teaman's chest, a gaff". *ev

era! piece* of rope, and what appeared
to be the recumbent body of a mm.

Fifty-three editor* of weekly Kepub.
I c*n paper* in tin* Slate, met in New
York, on the 23 I, quietly for the pur-
|e>e of forming an association for their
mutual benefit and for the purpoae ot
securing concert of action in Slate and
local convention*.

Mr*. Sarah Heed, a female fiend who
with her son clublied John King, a coal
miner, to death, was arrested at Sandy-
ville, (>., on Friday, and lodged in jail
at New Philadelphia. Her brutal son,
who was an accomplice in the cold
blooded murder, has left for parta un-
known.

The Louisville ? Wrier Journal saya
that a recent wedding in that city was
attended by the bride's mother, daugh-
ter and grandchild, representing four
generations. Who can say, in the face
of such a fact, that I,ouMVille is not a
healthy city ?

There i* already great difficulty in
securing farm hand* in Virginia, many
of the colored laborer* being engaged
in building railroads and working in
the mine* which are being rapidly
opened in various sections of the State.

A herd of 11.000 sheep hss reached
Nebraska from Washington Territory.
The journey has occupied two years.
The trail from Washington Territory to
the Missouri river is said to be the long-
est and hardest known to stock men.

A company of Pituburg and Con-
nellsville capitalists has purchased over
6000 acre# of coal and other mineral
lands, together with 71 farm* and 21
town lot# and the I'rsina and Norfolk
railroad, which connect* with the Haiti-
more.

An Indian woman ut Gridjey, C*L,
gave birth to four children, all boy*, the
other day. She went to Chico with the
pappoo#es, and had a rousing reception
by the aborigine* there, who held a big
pow wow in her honor. The little red-
skin* have all received high sounding
name*.

The Pennsylvania railroad com jany
h#s nearly completed negotiation* for j
the purchase of the t'nion railroad, j
which run* from the Union depot to the
Canton wharves in the city of Haiti-
more. It will complete the link* of the i
through line of the Pennsylvsnia railj
road between New York aud Washing
ton.

Flipper's Court-martial finding ia still
in the hand* of the Judge Advocate
General, and Whittaker'* case also
moulder* in some pigeon-hole. Had
the*o fellows ieen white men their
cases would have been disposed < f long
since, hut now it begin* to be doubtful
that they will be dismissed the service
at all.

The Congressional Committee having
in charge the allowance of claim* upon
the Treasury growing out of the assa*- i
sination of General Garfield can do a
little judicious snubbing with great sat-
isfaction to the country. There are 1
claim* that deserve attention and these
are not unduly pressed ; but we hear of
other* which can only arouse indignant
remonstrance. ? Philadelphia lierord.

The Sdenlijk Amaiean think# that
after all the recent talk at>ul the in
crease of insanity in this country it is
encouraging to learn that we are not so
craxy as some other nations. At the
fate meeting of the National Association
for the Protection of the insane and the
Prevention of Insanity it was shown
that our insane numtwr about 63,000, or

Ito 777 of the population. Th ratio
in Kngland is Ito 3.10. Hy section* the
ratio is in Ibis country: In New
England, Ito SKK; Middle States, 1 to
600 j Western Stale*. I to 850; Southern
States, 1 to 1100. The ratio to which
we may look forward in tho future is. in
the opinion of I)r. C. F. Dana; In New
F.ngland, Ito 500; We#t, I to 600;
South. Ito 800- In 1881 there were 74
.State and 34 private asylums. The cost
ol maintaining them was $12,000,000 a
year.

New A(Ivertlsementa.

THOMAS J. MoCULLODGH,
1 ATTOXNKV AT I.AW,

I'lltl.ll'SHt'RU,t-A.
off;re In Alt'Cft Otieh'l t>t)it*fiflff. ill Hi*ft Miff| tut tu'

? rly c< u|4H fay tliv l'tiili|tbuiK JWiiklng (Umttmuy
4-ly.

Orphans' Court Sale.

IN accordance with an order of the
Or(/|iftn' <'ourt ut (>mr# comity, titer* will i

<*t piltiltrMl*,OU tb prr'illiM**,vf

Saturday, the. 1Hlh uj A/arch nest.
at 1 o'rlttrk, I' M , lb following dnrriliHlran I fatal*
lhp |rG|frtjr uf Ha-iiwl Y*arkk(

l( ot Mlk-r
tRhi|f, tlen twt!, fa> wit :

All that certain messuage, tenement
nrnl Trid ut Uiid aitun * in Wilkry towmhlp, Iwiind-
"lfcfarf !*?' flls rl f'illliWM : Oft North fay Uruls . f
It,* iir ifaol |t. fl VfclrritlD' !?'< *= m>l u h'-f lilfl'leof
Uir*i<lKaiiofl Ywwrttk nr*d Iwug ln< ki, Notitti l
? A t'le <>f '?

' llik* l,O* of#* i.oly,Mfirl < ,
sfit V.. at I y ltit<i ut Krl'lfay *>riiUtir

11 ,? M'illI'k A< kKM A.NIHISKIIINMIIJI aMI
II I V Itf.lU'llI," fin*! itinuUP . tbffea.fl tfatD-d

ffHiiir liwiiifiKlloUHi, llfttik Han*. ?* 1 uUi*iout
t'tiildirjf.

Also, nil that tneasuage, tenement,
I rfi'l TfUl"f Isfli'l ailWMta* ?? fa'tifiilwj ftfji) ije*.

itbfxl ? f-.lfa.wa ..ii (be Vrth wii'J EiMt fay iu<} f
f - IvllliilII it Valefttlfie ?'! brirt -f II
)'.f k*ffa< ft. |#af A MM-l,Mth ly lnll'la "f IMTA' lltrkfa ,
V ?#t fay IftU'la of KMll.uel Y 'MII'k fnlwAte 'fa"* fjtw-rly?-

?M.ii.iftif TWI.NTY AfflKk AMi HIIY fail it
i'l.I(<'llk>, ft - at nivwur, thefi,i frffbtl | Tf'fllkfat
II ter

Tftfcu* ui H4U,-', iMldr(lin bati'J ot)'GtjftrttiftUun

f sale afl'l fb residue it tW> fjlfal ?DtlUftl |3 tuefj'a
lljefnaflef Wltb ihlHetl Ut l- M t|fi-il fay btJtld Ibd
lli<ff|{{,rGil ll*r bt- fuiaew

7-4* JNtt. I* VKAKirK,AdfulolntrmWr.

Itrifltfe Let tint?,

Sealed proposals for the mason work
t nu lra lifidK***' OMff)I,will far rwHffl at

tlie I <dNlitai"hsf' ofll'e. Ifa )i("Ultt,Iw|jls | ifa n
ttn*<t) Iw Mi f)- tititi) Mfb 14, at 11

\u25a0 \u25a0 k Tlfe* rtgtit t f act Ml* iM ! oif' mi H

J.\(f WO!*r. I
A J > Com.
if r ra M I'KKI.L,j

Alfa *t M Mai8 UiLllk.Clffk

Auditor's Notice.

IN* the matter of the of David
r.rtl#, dwraurd
The undersigned, an auditor, np-

jsHf-t' l I t tb" Orphan#' <>*uft >1 < r-iuidj , fa
<*'flain ai-d teak* rrj*rt . f advar. uu u la fa. h-lra
?-f (fat ul KflU, kinl fnak< ditri( ufi-'fi >f tl-
fond# in lb* batpk of fkanniel tyrwmlfy, truatw* <f *u I
i- *t< ut * fval ewtJita. fa ai4 atJ> G|f thr-ru it-fally *>i,-

|H "Ilhi*|o, itlneel lb |Mirii<a in lbkiel at h<
? T,r* it. iHI'l-il* at 10 am M' day, Mar*b So,
'. ? f. tl.e Jryfpa* <-f bit MvifilO>*ft
:t iiii* i 't.\ II,At tn

TfcU li a r-w r'tnWlf, <r#riPitislis
a pmjiil'vl 'thfi - , r,r

?I'U w iUm pniUtlr fc? largn !?> N M Har"msn, M !.. of IT fer.n A*#* . PlttMmr*
? I'l , loha* f-m- HMIt to o*rfr<,w f- I

" *? a(BBNMMni
_\u25a0 |UHfo<t ujw n t!* *>-? m lf*-M:rr?yujilik*- \u25a0
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PATENTS
W> rantmun mmu V.Urttnn fn ratrwt*. Came*.
Trad* Mark*.< rqiyngliu, He., t * Um> R BLIND Max *.

I anada. Cut*. England. rranrw. Ixmu r. He. Webare had thirty-tlao > -a pfrirarr.
Paint* obtained tbPHiirh u*arc inetml InIJwUct-Trnno a*mcu Tbt* largo and splendid liiiia-

tmllwnrt lypaper. is. tO a yar.aibiwa Ox-pmgneaa
( Arlenm, ta very Interring,and hat an ennrmni*
ttrrulatlon, Addnoo* MCNS A >, Patent (Mlef
Wli Puh'a. of Mrmnr Awtaut*. *7 Par* turn,
{"ViTt- Hand lurAahnot Iwienufree.

pENTRE COUNTY BANKING
\J COMPAST.

Rrte Refuwlti
And AllowIhlmml,

ttiwwwai Rot*w;
Hny and Anil

Got. (HtrillH.
Gold and Coupon*.

Janar A. tuna, PruWml.
J. D.Ainnt.Miln. 4-tf

CWEDIBII BITTERS.
O Till, GRRAT

Swedish Dyspepsia Remedy!
Tb* cbtef IngrediMH and llfrgiving element of tlila

pnl reow.h la an herb oornaaonly kanan aa bittn
mint allhouati bnt vrwy rarely found la Oil* rvmnlry.
> a-epilog In tb* trHo Rnrlb** It la ptkod
In profn** al.nndonc* by lb* Utplandon In Iba ld**bgod aonw-rtad mountain* of N.trway tn.l Suede*. and
baa. Inronnertton Ulib Other fngrrdtnrwi, town anf
among tbeniaeleao ear loatrely for pan aa on* of tbo
a realm t retard!** for |it|opala. Kidney and Utrr
Complaint that hn*v*rh*n known

In plarmg Ibl* praparatl .n before ib Aamtraa
poMIr w randidly b*ttu that ar baa* Rltnd a lung

foil want, by giving a modulo* that will not only
irmpnrarllt r!lv,but willp.!Uvljr*r*dv*p*p*t*.
Kidn*y and l,lv*rComplnlat, nod all itwdt varbwa (\u25a0

feet*. nidi aa Soar Siouarh. AOk tloadarb. pain* In

Ih* aid* and R*< k, Palpitation of lb* Haort, Coat Iro-
ll*-*, Indignation, Tallow Kbln, Swimming of tb*
Hand, ? -dlnaan at Pit of Slomarh, tow Spirit*, Ac.
Thro* dm** willrllrlb* arorat man.

Aah yonr drnggtat for a bodll* and la Mtiiaiwl.
Prten. 74 oanta. ty

For Hale.
V FARM containing Fitly Acre*,

JI and baring Ikmag nwiid a TWO-STORT
I'RAM K SMMUSIIand on Ibuilding* Tltt*good.

Inquireo( A. J. I f. IGRIMT,
1-1 llnteovtlt*.Canlrw rwunly , Pa

Pf A M
eaAprday*t born*. Sample* arortb M

$Q 10 SaiUfrn*. Addrna* A. STINSOR A 00,
Portland, Mat**. iny.

Xew Advertisementn.

Ecllefontc Enterprises.

With tke Few }ear IDtbdonle prom-
ts# to develop into fh? most prosjierous

of our inland towns?enterprise after
entcrjirise. is briny started by On mpitul
of our public s/,irit. <t e.ilitens. The ('or

Ifor/:i ore running to their full Mpnei-

ty, our (tbi*s \\orh on opening with
every show of success, the ,s''/ Works
will give employment to 1 <>o u,en, the

Aml IIorks, for who*' (lenerot

J!< aver vouches, will shortly offeremploy-
ment to hundretls of piopie?all the"?
]iublie enterprises ui/l put Bellefmte in

the, ran ofprosperous and wide-auake

towns. Hire, ttuu, Is room and place.
?for lively, spirited and active, young
men. Among th> best and most success-

ful businessenterjiriser organised recent-

ly is the LARGE ASI) WE J. I.
FILLED FIRSITIRE IIOOMS

ofJ(J lIS I'H 01'DEO O T <t* CO, op-

front the /lush House?nothing like it
in the County. Ifvisitors to Reliefonie
will only take the trouble to call at

our Store, they well be surprised at the
rjuality, style und j/riees of first-class
Furniture. We arc aiming to buy at'l
goods directly from the manufacturers
without the intervention of agents, so as

\to offer goods at bottom figures. OFF

, jirofit is sufficient. II ' propose to fill
your hum's with Parlor Suits, Bedroom

Suits, Sofas, Odd ('hairs, Tables, any-

thing and everything in Furniture at

prices lower than you ran get in this

County. We mean just what we say.

We also offer the publie the services

of Mr. John Proudfoot uho has a tho-

rough knowledge of the I SDfjJi TA h'-

ISC business, tnd who will keep on

hand, COFFINS, TIUMMISGSAr.,
together with a first class lIFAlISE.

Fair prices only will be charged. Give
us a trial.

JfjJl.X FRO IDFOOT # CO.
2.3 m.

New Brockcrhoff House.
OIIOCKERIIOFF HOUSE,
I ) Ai.tJp!KXT-eT. HKI.LI.TnJ> TK. fA

C. <J. McM I I.LKN, I'roj.'r.
Good SamjAt Room on Firnt Floor*

?R-Fr** !*? to *nd fr ?? *]}Trmt.* £)?*< mlmi**
fa mttumm*** und lurorv 4- 1

Iti tb* mtt'f <1 tb* \ lb tli C-rowt
<tf J W llfirttt> fct jftf > of I Attlf*
l+t tsf y.tr't )

rPHK undoi>ignL a (Ymmiw>ioner
Ji *|-j*dt*fad I j |)i# (lu ui>> Iwim, ,y m,.i

r*ft*rt tb*-*~ t, |ll *tt*nd in- dotir* i.f bit *j~
|m<> tittti<1.1 on TIRHItAI, MAli H 7, im... t 1o
< <\*ik A M, tt bit oft** lb tfalfafant*. *t
tlm* sii l | U t- nil trt*r*tod M*J *tfrnd
7-4* || A M(R|K,

IJILES! PILES! PILES!
A SERE CI'RE FOES'D A T LAST SO

OSE SEED SEFFKR I

A mr* Cnr* far lilind. Hi**din.luhing nnd Ck*-
mt'-d bw l j Ir, W il!t**. *n

IndUn esIN Ir Wlllltft'iIndian OibU&^tit
A Ht'cl* U< I.**<r*d tb* nor*t chronic '?**+\u25a0* d 2A
or 30 j***tinndtng. No <n* t**d trotter fit# mtnut**

?pp'}"'* tM* on4>fil r<tktf)(
lotion* inttruiofr.U kbd <!*tn*r)?* *. < r* h*iu
than pd. Mtiltnm* <Hi.tn.Til ||or)>* lb* ftnuck,
i' njr* th itching, ifrtklarli at ntght
kHttnJ mum lb Mt ) net* w a plti', flm intUtit
and I r*licf. and I* prcpntod >nlj for file*.
Itching c 4 Ib*arlnla pn* and br nothing *ln*.

lUad nhat tb* II t J M CmfUntw-rt% of Onlatid
aj ihoat lr *illtun'i Indin. hkOlnMhtt I ha**
u**d MMrfwt"f Fil* Canw. and it sß<rd*
fa *ny lhat I laata bm*? faond ansthli c *l.nh

wh mi#cUata and |*-raafaabt rHifaf a In. Hllllaru?

Indian 0 otmiat
f,n aal* hy all dregrtkb ot mailnd twtrt of

prlr, |MM

HENRY A* Co., Propl.
t4-1y C 2 Vnry H, Kw Vrk.

FRAZIER'S ROOT Bittkic.
fr*rl*Unrd Hittar* ar* not a dran-Hf*p ahmky

IVVMIfkM ar# atrlrtfy HmIIsImI Mll*N| MM
Tb** rt trrifi|lf uj"h tUlftn kidorv*. hia|*
th* Iwacli and ri*tilf.mak* U# <ak utroaf,
h*aU Iha Bntiflra. tha m and rkaav# tin
filciod and <hh of a*ar* Impnrtty.

fnt iHrrinaaa, Ruah of fU(*ud Inlb* II"ad taodinc to
*I*Tlat*. Ityafiafwla, Fa*** and tfti*.I*rfn*. ptvnpfaa

and Hlolfhaa faofLaa 11 amor* and THfar,
Rinf Whit* hwr Ihnfi. Erympata*, fk.r* Eyaa
and far man **jffafinf troth Hiakr,#* .>r
IMHIIIy oatiard frmn heprsirece, and tc famala* m
dafioal* Laalth. Piiw*t ? loot FUttaroarr *M|**x-iaUy
raoowtnrndad.

Ilr. ftwwr: t bar* and t*ro tadtfaa of ytnir Root
fUltar*fa tNapafmia. Ptrrinaa*, Vwlihm*and Kidnrtr
iHxan. and lh*jdid an* ?** food than tb* doctor*
and all tb* nadkiw I ****naal Inaa tb* flrat d**I
hofan to to and. and I am now In parfart baattb. a*d
M muHliil***rdid. I com*!** ftmr *di*4n*on*
f tb* ct*at**t ot NfniAfß.

MM. M MARTIN. Cl***land i\
Bold by all dr*f*tt ***ryb*r* at 91 p** bottl*.

HENRY A Co., Sole PropV.
?4-ljr. H V|J AC. Kn T%

gKIN DISEASES CURED!
By Dr. FfMtM'r Va|B OliiUaMt. (VtM*1 If M

Mif. Bnylw, Rlatk Hwh or Oral*. Bloirtio*
\u25a0M Kmj.ii. nr am tk* lx, InrlatiloatmrlM,
Mttyu4 hmiai. AUo imtaa 1u h. < Itch.
Bait Worn. Trtiw. Rlncanvw. |nM flaw).Cl|i|" 4
llaoAr Sara Klßptna, aora U|, ell, nkatiMla t loara

a4 Borva, Ac.
BKIS DIBRAML

A, Mir,n. riarr4a4, 0_ avllaraj h*ya*Aall 4a
aas lpttoß from m akla Alia*, abt.t. |yi am hia
hanAa, Bawl aoA Sara, and Dourly Artr.yol Ma anm.
Th \u25a0 irW Sartaelnm MM to baly Blw .MDl-
tar all ha* falloH t a4 frr Brarlrr'a Muo (Matamat
?M ataa ctfM By a Ma appttratioiM.

*t-Tha Arat aaA ealy tuaMttra ratater akla Alaiaan
arol AlwaraarNt

Ami by mail mmraraM of fcV. rimCnrm
uoii o,wr?o

S3 Vnary ,*? Tor*.
NMM, BloMint. tkUnt orflortM Wlaa |tr.

Wllltam a lwa (Bataaar M a af rata frtoa
*IM,by mall. Dor aaia by H}

ttCC *?* your n> Ma*. Tarsaa HH- oat
A44hM M HtKLKn* (Xj.^hon-


